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Biodiversity for Food and 

Nutrition project of the DoA
 Goal: Mainstreaming biodiversity conservation and sustainable use for 

improved human nutrition and well being

 Components: Knowledge base, Policy & Regulatory framework and 
Raising awareness & out-scaling

 Funded by: Global Environment Fund - GEF (United Nations 
Environment Programme -UNEP & Food and Agriculture Organization 
of the United Nations - FAO) executed in four countries including Brazil, 
Sri Lanka Turkey and Kenya.



Agro-biodiversity in Sri Lanka

 Sri Lanka is considered as one of the 25  biodiversity hotspots of 
global importance mainly due to diverse climatic and 
topographical conditions.

 Sri Lanka houses a wide array of agricultural biodiversity (more 
than 25 centuries of written history, 46 agro-ecological zones, 
nature reserves, botanic gardens and 1.3 million home gardens) 

 Recorded accessions: 5300 cereals, 2500 vegetables and 400 
fruits

 Agricultural biodiversity (specially genetic and species diversity) 
has special significance for the sustenance and improvement of 
productivity of agriculture in Sri Lanka.



Issues in Agro-biodiversity

 Crop genetic resources are being wiped out globally at the rate of 
1-2% every year. 

 Since the beginning of this century, about 75% of the genetic 
diversity of cultivated crops has been lost.

 Erosion of crop  genetic resources threatens the existence and 
stability of food supply because genetic diversity is crucial for the 
maintenance and improvement of agriculture.

 The greatest contributor to the loss of crop genetic diversity is 
the spread of commercialized agriculture which displaced more 
diverse, traditional agricultural systems.



How to make markets to support for 

agro-biodiversity (ABD)?

 Markets and trade are quite foreign and distant from 

agricultural biodiversity.

 Market economy/commercialization of agriculture is the 

key factor of loss of ABD, which is inevitable.

 Today, markets and trade are such a powerful force, so 

any conservation/utilization plan should be based on 

market and trade context.



Why current market system does not 

support for ABD?

 Transformation of the production practices from traditional to more 

external input-oriented agriculture (Eg. Green revolution)

 Traditional faming is not a viable system in today’s social and 

economic context

 Change from local markets to increasingly centralized market system

 Producers are more focus on beautiful uniformity 

 Consumers become food illiterate and consume less diverse diet

 Agroindustry and profitability work against ABD



But, there are new trends in the markets that could 

be used to promote ABD

 Consumers are becoming knowledgeable about the quality and 

origin/source of food.

 Increasing niche markets for unique and unused food

 Some global movements Eg. Fair trade

 Some producers are involved in value addition

 New avenues are on the way. (eg, branding, labelling, ecotourism, 

green markets)

 Potential from gains from international trade



This particular project….

Aim: Developing New Marketing Options and Guidelines for 
AgroBiodiversity and Food with High Nutritional Value 
Identified and Developed

Operation: Agribusiness Centre of the Faculty of Agriculture, 
University of Peradeniya



Objectives
This project aims at identifying and developing guidelines and new 
marketing options for agro-biodiversity and food with high nutritional 
value.
Specific objectives

 New marketing options for target species with high nutritional value identified and developed 

(Output 2.3) 

 Guidelines for improved use of nutritionally-rich foods from local biodiversity, including 

processing, food safety measures, and recipes adapted to modern lifestyles based on traditional 

food systems developed (Output 3.4) 

 Tools and methods for mainstreaming biodiversity into food and nutrition strategies up scaled 

and disseminated (Output 3.5) 

 Specific Activities contributing to the objectives in 3.1 to be carried through the consultancy:



A list of studies and methods used

Category and Organization Location Method of Study

Production

CDC, Aranayake Kegalle Key Informant interviews, FGDs

Gampola, Giribawa Kurunegala FGD, Structured interviews, and field observations

Nivunhella Kegalle FGD, Structured interviews, and field observations

Udukumbura Kandy FGD, Structured interviews, and field observations

MahaIlluppallama Anuradhapura FGD



Category and Organization Location Method of Study

Food Processors

Suppliers of National food Festivals Kandy Key informant interviews; 

Lanka Canneries Colombo Key informant interviews; 

Ceylon Biscuits Limited Colombo Key informant interviews; 

A list of studies and methods used (contd.)



Category and Organization Location Method of Study

Market Intermediaries

Rural Agri-food Fairs Kegalle Key informant interviews; Observations

National Food Promotion Board Colombo and 

Gampaha

Key informant interviews

Hela Bojun Outlets Kandy Structured Interviews

Participants of National Food Festivals Kandy Structured Interviews; observations

A list of studies and methods used contd.



Crop Category Crop Varieties No.

Rice Traditional varieties Suwandel, Kalu Heenaty, Kurulutuda,

Madathavalu, Pachchaperumal, Pokkali

and Suduru Samba.

13

Other Cereals Finger millet Combination of local varieties 01

Pseudo cereals Olu (water lily) seeds Nymphaea pubescens 01

Pulses Cowpea, Black and green gram 03

Fruits Banana Ambul, Kollikuttu, Suwadel, Seenikesel,

Rathambala, Puwalu (Jaffna)

06

Wood Apple Single Variety 01

Mango Malwana, Karthakolomban 02

Yams Local yams Rajala, Kukulala, kadira, AngiliAla

Dandila, Innala

06

Vegetable Brinjal Wambatu,(Anjalee, Lena iri, Thinnaveli

purple),

03

Elabatu 01

Okra, Hen Bandakka, MI-7 02

Bitter melon Matale Green, Thinnaveli white

Thumba Karavila

03

Jack fruit Single variety: matured (Kos) and

immatured ( Polos) fruit

02

Review: BFN identified crops and varieties



BFN site: CDC - Aranayake



BFN site - Gampola Giribawa



BFN site - Neunhella



BFN Site - Udukumbura



Industry meetings



Meetings with people 

at fairs and food festival



National Food

Promotion Board



Survey with helabojun



Supply side strategies (Production up scaling)
Issue: Low surplus: 

 Providing informed choice for crop selection (agronomy and market)

 Identification of farmers/farmer groups in different geographical areas for selected ABD crops, 
then formation of cooperatives or FOs by the DoA. Some of identified crops for this purposes 
are:

Root and tuber crops: Dandila and Innala/Ratala

Cereals: Rice: AT 311 (bashmathi), BW 367 (high yield with organic manure) and AT 309 
(suitable for biscuit production); millet (2-3 month varieties)

Pulses: Yellow mung bean, horse gram, Bambara peanuts. Vaduru me, 

 Appropriate land use. Eg. Intercropping under coconut, alley cropping, live fences. A government 
supported cultivated programmes could be implemented for fruit crops such as sour sap, amla
and rose apple. (Coconut Development Authority)



Production up-scaling

Issue: Seasonality

 Identification of different geographical areas where crops could be grown at different times with 
some crop improvement E.g., Thumba karawila. 

 Collection and storage during the season and continue in off season. Eg. NFPB with the 
collaboration of Food Research Unit of the DoA successfully implement this concept with Veralu
drink.

Issue: Unavailability of planting material

 Input supply channel development through DoA could work in developing small entrepreneurs 
to multiply and sell planting materials.

Issue: Crop damages by animals 

 Provision of low-cost electric fencing systems are established in some areas such as Kegalle, and 
this could be an effective solution. 



Marketing options/guidelines 
 Replicate successful channels: Some have well developed marketing channels.  3 star farm, 

Saraketha for Gotukola

 Linking with the food manufacturing sector: Leading food manufacturers are willing to invest in 
BFN based food product development and marketing The new supply chains has to be 
developed by linking local farmers and the food manufacturing sector. The DoA extension 
network to develop regional crop cultivation mechanism or locate the farms/farmers.

 Utilize the existing NFPB marketing network: network and logo

 Promote R&D:  For cultivation, processing consumption and marketing; also develop standards 
(GAP, LOAM)

 Use of super market chains: growing  niche markets for unique and unused food; establishment 
of product promotional counters; Separate shelf for high nutritional products in supermarkets



Demand Creation agri-biodiversity foods

 Generic promotions: Promotional campaigns the DoA and NFPB aimed at identified segment of 
consumers

 Beyond the boundaries: Involvement of professional bodies such as Nutritional Society in SL, 
Use of social media

 Tapping export markets: Harnessing export potential and generic promotion beyond borders 
using E-marketing. Eg., NFPB products

 New avenues: branding, labelling, ecotourism, green markets



The Workshop Today

 Presentations of the study findings 

 Implications (beyond the findings)

 The way forward



ස්තුතියි நன்றி
Thank you



Priority BFN  crops considered for the study

Common Name Botanical Name Local name Parts used

Finger Millet Eleusine coracana Kurakkan grain

Foxtail Millet Setaria italica, synonym Panicum 

italicum L

Thanahal grain

Horse gram Macrotyloma uniflorum Kollu grain

Sesbania Sesbenia grandiflora Kathurumurunga Leaves/flowers

Moringa Moringa oleifera Murunga Pod (leaf)

Gotukola Centella asiatica Gotukola leaves

Indian plum Flacourtia indica (syn. Flacourtia

ramontchi)

Uguressa fruit

Custard Apple Annona reticulata Anoda

Kiri Ala Collacacia Sp tubers

Violet Yam Diascorrea Sp. Dandila tubers



Objectives and tasks

1. Developing new marketing options for target species with high 
nutritional value identified and developed

2. Developing guidelines for improved use of nutritionally-rich 
foods from local biodiversity, including processing, food safety 
measures, and recipes adapted to modern lifestyles based on 
traditional food systems developed

3. Developing tools and methods for mainstreaming biodiversity 
into food and nutrition strategies upscaled and disseminated

4. Specific Activities contributing to the above objectives



1. Developing new marketing options for target species 

with high nutritional value identified and developed

 Undertake rapid appraisal to identify and assess markets or market niches and 

opportunities, including barriers and opportunities in project targeted 

ecosystems

 Identify key actors and steps and formulate a vision and upgrading strategy 

for value chain or market development

 Develop guidelines/management plans for the sustainable production and use 

of wild and cultivated resources

 Develop marketing and promotion strategies for food, diversity and trade fairs 

to be implemented by the BFN project.



2. Developing guidelines for improved use of nutritionally-rich foods 

from local biodiversity, including processing, food safety measures, and 

recipes adapted to modern lifestyles based on traditional food systems 

developed

 Prepare guidelines for improved use; processing; food safety; packaging; quality control; 

marketing, certification (fair-trade, eco-labelling), promotion.



3. Tools and methods for mainstreaming biodiversity into 

food and nutrition strategies up-scaled and disseminated

 Guidelines for using tools and instruments for mainstreaming



Specific Activities

 Undertake studies to identify and assess markets or market niches and opportunities, 

 Identify key steps and actors and priority food products in value chain 

 Determine priority issues related to food product development, quality control, 

labeling and packaging 

 Undertake management plans for the sustainable production and use of wild and 

cultivated resources 

 Employ Structure-Conduct- Performance (SCP) in market analysis

 Identify demand and supply for high value agrobiodiversity products by pilot sites

 Carry out value chain analysis and cost benefit analysis for agrobiodiversity products

 Identify, develop and link farmers to markets

 Study and report issues related to premium pricing

 Study potential for introducing PGS certification system (Participatory Guarantee 

System) 

 Study potential challenges and opportunities for establishment of agrobiodiversity

marketing system



Today workshop

 Get your expert views related to 

 Technical aspects of agricultural biodiversity based on your 

experience

 Crop species (28) and varieties (58) selection to work further

 Your perceptions and views on “How to make markets to support 

for promoting agricultural biodiversity?



Crop Specific aspects

 What are the crop species or varieties/cultivars that has the potential to up scaling and value 
addition?

 What are the specific features/characteristics of the above mentioned crop species or varieties/ 
cultivar that has a market?

 How to strengthen the regional value chains of these?

 What are the value added products of these species or varieties/ cultivars that could 
be developed?

 How to integrate these species or varieties / cultivar in to present crop production 
system / practiced?

 What are the major constraints/challenges when markets helps to promote these?

 What are the constraints in enhancing the production of these crop species or 
varieties/cultivars? 



General aspects

 What are the new avenues to promote agricultural biodiversity such as branding, 
labeling, participatory guarantee system, green markets, ecotourism, fair trade?, 



 How existing markets such as Hela bojun hala could be utilized to promote 
agricultural biodiversity?



 What are the regulatory measures needed to conservations and utilization of 
agricultural biodiversity?



 How to create interest among consumer for agricultural biodiversity  (Eg. 
Presence of high level of anti-oxidants in crop wild relatives)?



 How agricultural biodiversity concept to be utilized to improve food and nutrient 
security and poverty alleviation?



Thank you


